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SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
MASS SCHEDULE:
Daily Masses: 7:00 AM & 8:30 AM
Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses: 8:30 AM & 11:30 AM
Sunday Polish Mass: 10:00 AM
Holy Day English: 8:30 AM & 7:00 PM
Holy Day Polish: 5:00 PM
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or upon arrangement
with any of the priests.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM:
Ordinarily on Sundays at 1:00 PM. Pre-Baptism
instructions necessary in advance.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE:
All arrangements must be made with one of the
priests of the parish six months in advance.
FUNERAL:
Please make arrangements at the rectory in advance
of public announcement.
INQUIRY CLASSES:
(R.C.I.A.): Contact any member of the Pastoral Team.
OFFICE HOURS:
Weekday appointments with a member of the
Pastoral Team may be scheduled between the
hours of 9:30 AM to 4:00 PM. The office is
open from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM for all ordinary
business.
CHURCH HOURS:
The church is open 1/2 hour before and after services.
For tours or private prayer please call the rectory.

The artist’s sketch on the right
depicts the original building
with the spires. Corner Stone
laid in 1886 and dedicated in
1891.

MASS INTENTIONS
FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
January 30 Stycznia, 2005
Sat
Sun

5:00 PM
+Mathew Radomski
8:30 AM
+Stanley Smoron
10:00 AM
+Mary Szewczyk
11:30 AM
+Michael Smoron
1:00 PM Baptism Rayna Llewellyn Swope

Mon

Jan 31
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
10:00 AM
Feb 1
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
Feb 2

St. John Bosco, priest
+Anthony Menoskey
Sp. Int. St. Stanislaus Students and Faculty
Sp. Int. Central Catholic Students and Faculty
Tue
Weekday
+Frank Brown
+Eleanor Boruszewicz
Wed
Presentation of the Lord, (Candelmas
Day, World Day for Consecrated Life)
7:00 AM
+Ann Shimelonis
8:30 AM
+Steve Szweda
5:30 PM
Sp. Int. Parishioners of St. Stanislaus
Thu
Feb 3
Weekday (St. Blaze, bp - Blessing of Throats)
7:00 AM
+Zebrowski Family
8:30 AM
+John Lipinski
Fri
Feb 4
Weekday
7:00 AM
+Jozef & Bronis³awa Cackowski
8:30 AM
+Walter & Helen Kobylinski & Family
Sat
Feb 5
St. Agatha, virgin, martyr
8:30 AM
+Wanda Krankowski
2:00PM Wedding of Andrew Ganda & Michelle Chmielewski
FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
February 6 Lutego, 2005
Sat
Sun

5:00 PM
8:30 AM
10:00 AM
11:30 AM

+Edward Cwiklinski
+Leo A. Orey
+Jozef & Genowefa Swierczek
+Florence Galicki

MUSIC – FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
ENGLISH MASS
Processional: All Are Welcome #236
Offertory:
Blest Are They #225
Communion: Make of Our Hands a Throne #270
Recessional: Sent Forth by God’s Blessing #300

POLSKA MSZA ŒWIÊTA
Procesja:
Z narodzenia Pana #76
Ofiarowanie: Co jest najwazniejsze #342
Na Komuniê: Panie dobry jak Chleb #162
Zakoñczenie: Dzisiaj w Betlejem #43

WELCOME

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Sat
Sun

Mon
Tues
Wed

Thu
Fri
Sat
Sun

7:30 PM
3:00 PM
4:00 PM
7:30 PM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM
5:30 PM
6:30 PM
7:15 PM
8:00 PM
4:00 PM
All day
At Masses
4:00 PM
At Masses

“Play of Daiel” in the Church
Prayer Service in the church.
Appreciation Dinner for Volunteers in the social center.
“Play of Daniel” in the Church
R.C.I.A. meets in the convect ory.
Dad’s Club meets in the social center.
Polish Candlemas Mass
Próba chóru w kosciele.
English Choir meets in church.
A.A. & Al -Anon in the social center.
Church Cleanup Crew works until 5:15.
First Friday Visits to the homebound.
Blessing of Throats in church.
Sacrament of Reconciliation in church until 4:45.
Blessing of Throats in church

St. Stanislaus is reaching out in
service to our diverse neighborhood
peoples. Please be generous in your
support of the many good works of our
Parish. St. Stanislaus depends upon the
regular support of its membership and
the generosity of those who visit here.
Please look upon your financial gift or
sacrifice as a way of giving praise to
God along with the many from earlier
generations who have worshiped and
prayed here for 130 years .

WEDDING BANN
Andrew Ganda & Michelle Chmielewski

Stay With Us Lord! XV
Jesus smiled. Last Sunday his Spirit filled our church during our ecumenical service! His breath made the candles go wild! His
mind entered the hearts of strangers and neighbors and planted seeds. He heard voices sing old songs and new songs, read
prayers and Scripture, offer peace and exchange blessings. I just know he was happy with our little attempt. The congregations
from five different churches were united in his presence and may now look forward to further dialogue and comradery. The
Lord is with us! Our prayer remains that we might all be one, and in many ways, that reality is already an accomplishment. Still,
there remain doctrinal points which will need to be resolved by those in other quarters. We must remember that certain diffe rences do remain of which we should be aware and donate some energy to understanding. This especially applies to the understanding of the Eucharist.
30. “ The Catholic faithful, therefore, while respecting the religious convictions of these separated brethren, must refrain from
receiving the communion distributed in their celebrations, so as not to condone an ambiguity about the nature of the Eucharist
and, consequently, to fail in their duty to bear clear witness to the truth. This would result in slowing the progress being made
toward full visible unity. Similarly, it is unthinkable to substitute for Sunday Mass ecumenical celebrations of the word or services of common prayer with Christians from the aforementioned Ecclesial Communities, or even participation in their own
liturgical services. Such celebrations and services, however praiseworthy in certain situations, prepare for the goal of full communion, including Eucharistic communion, but they cannot replace it.” Ecclesia de Eucharistia, Pope John Paul II
Thus we continue to pray that the Holy Spirit enlighten us, draw us together, enable us to grow as one in the breaking of the
bread. Those who gathered here last Sunday helped us take the first steps.
David Krakowski

SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS

PARISH SUPPORT

Fifth Sunday of Ordinary Time, February 6, Lutego 2004
Sat 5:00 PM Lector — Gabriella Trybus
Euch. Min. — Mike Potter, Richard Drewnowski, Linda & Carmen Vincenzo.
Sun 8:30 AM Lector — Jim Sadowski
Euch. Min. — Nicole & Mark Kobylinski, Sharon Kozak, Lucille Patrick.
10:00 AM Lector — Ursula Skotnicka
Euch. Min. — Alexandra & Longin Jankowski, Marcellina Sladerwski, Sr. Jane Frances.
11:30 AM Lector — Mike Leahy
Euch. Min. — Stanley Koch, Marie Ostrowski, Joanne & Ron Grams.

Last Sunday’s Collection
5:00 PM….………….…………..$666.00
8:30 AM ..……………………....$521.00
10:00 AM...…………….……….$355.00
11:30 AM…………………..…$1,013.60
Mailed in………………..…...….$866.00
Total (250 envelopes)
$3,700.60
Children’s Collection
$7.00
Diocesan Assessment
$272.00
THANK YOU VERY MUCH

PASTORAL MESSAGE
Wise Foolishness or Foolish wisdom?
“. . . God chose what is foolish in the world
to shame the wise; God chose what is low
and despised in the world, things that are
not, to reduce to nothing things that are, so
that no one might boast in the presence of
God.” 1 Corinthians 1:28-29
St. Francis of Assisi wrote a series of
short teachings, called Admonitions, to his
brothers. Admonition 19 goes something
like this: “We are who we are before God and nothing else.” How
concise, how true and how liberating!
My Dad was a holy man. Not like you might think. Actually,
he’d be rather embarrassed by this description. For example, he could
let out some very colorful language when he was frustrated with some
project or other. And he could hold strong opinions! So, he wasn’t
“holy” like holy -card pictures. Here’s what I mean..
Dad was an optometrist, an eye doctor. He was a very intelligent
man with a great sense of humor. And he loved people. He was also
unpretentious. When Dad began his independent practice, at age 51,
he reconfigured the basement into his office. Dad’s practice was modest, at best. He had no interior designer, no secretary, no receptionist
and no bookkeeper. He was all of the above.
His clientele were not the well-to-do. Some were comfortable,
many were struggling. As most of you know, I come from the eastern
suburbs of Pittsburgh, PA. The area I come from had several coal
mines, all of which are now closed. At the time Dad had his practice,
the mines were in decline. Many folks were just trying to make ends
meet. Several were on welfare. Some of these are the ones who my
Dad attended as their eye doctor.
You see, Dad had a very difficult upbringing — single mother,
parents separated, his father died when he was 11 years old, coming of
age in the Great Depression. He often encountered rejection and misunderstanding, but he never gave up hope. He’d recount how blessed
he felt when he met my Mom and how profoundly humbled and honored he was to have her as his wife.
I suppose in the eyes of many my Dad’s practice could be consid ered a failure. He never made the big bucks; we never had the latest
and the greatest. Mom worked full-time throughout my junior and
senior high school years as a nurse, work which she loved, simply to
have a steady income at home.
But Dad understood who the “least” in society were. He had experienced it. So did my Mom. Perhaps my Dad would be considered
foolish by those who value status, prestige, possessions, power. I think
he was wise.
Dad could certainly be preachy — I was his favorite audience for
that! (Can’t tell you how many lectures I sat through). But one of the
best lectures I ever had from him was his example of respect for the
poor — the older miner who was suffering from black lung and on
disability, the people who were often behind in their payments. Good
people, hard-working people, the poor in spirit.
Whenever we are insecure about who we are as human beings,
we can get caught up in the foolishness that many would consider wisdom — love of money, status, prestige, power and fame. Dad was
wise — he knew who he was before God.
Now, I am NOT canonizing Joseph A. R Studwell, Jr! He was far
from perfect, by his own admission. Yet, Dad was a holy man — because he lived the foolish wisdom, or the wise foolishness of the Gospel of Jesus.. According to the Gospel, that’s success!
Peace, Fr. Joachim C. Studwell, ofm
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BLOGOSLAWIENI
Wielki pisarz francuski Wiktor Hugo
poswiecil swemu ojcu niedlugi, ale
bardzo piekny wiersz. Oto jego tresc.
Ojciec pisarza byl generalem w wojsku
Napoleona. Po zwycieskiej bitwie w
His zpanii przeje zd zal w towarzystwie
swojego ordynansa przez pole bitwy.
Nagle uslyszal rozdzierajacy krzyk rannego zolnierza his zpanskiego, który wo lal: Pic! Genera l zatrzymal sie przy rannym, wyjal manierke z winem i pochylajac sie z
konia chcial ja podac nieprzyjacielskiemu zo lnierzowi.
Wykorzystujac te chwile ranny zamiast pochwycic manierke niespodziewanie oddal strzal z pistoletu w glowe generala,
nienawidzil bowiem Francuzów. Kula przeszyla nakrycie glowy
Francuza, a kon sploszony strzalem odskoczyl. Co wówczas zrobil general wobec tak podstepnego wroga? Odpowiedz wydaje
sie oczywista. Genera l jednak powiedzial krótko do ordynansa:
Daj mu mimo to pic!
Zaskakuje nas zwykle to, co wydaje sie sprzeczne z nasza
ludzka logika; wedlug wielu z nas ten zolnierz powinien poniesc
kare. Jednak logika Bo za naucza inaczej i czesto staje w sprzecznosci wobec naszej, ludzkiej.
W dzisiejszej Ewangelii Chrystus nazywa blogoslawionymi
czyli o najwyzszej wartosci dla nieba, ludzi ubogich, smutnych,
milosiernych, przesladowanych. Pozornie zgadzamy sie ze
zdaniem Jezusa, byleby jednak to nie dotyczylo nas. Podobnie
jak podziwiamy tego generala ale watpliwe czy sami w podobny
sposób bysmy postapili. Uznajemy, ze ubóstwo, mi losierdzie,
cichosc, przesladowanie sa wartosciami ale nie dla nas – dla innych. I robimy wiele by w naszym wypadku do tego nie doszlo, a
tym samym oddalamy sie od Boga. Czy jest mo zliwe by brak
tych wartosci w naszych sercach, oddalil nas od Boga?
Slynny Kardynal Newman mial przyjaciela, który choc byl
zyczliwie ustosunkowany do chrzescijan, sam nie nale zal do
Kosciola. By l bardzo bogaty i calkowicie swoje zycie poswiec il
zdobywaniu pieniedzy i korzystaniu z nich. Kiedys kardynal
spotkal sie z nim, a ten zacza l wmawiac kardynalowi, ze wlasciwie Boga nie ma i liczy sie tylko ziemska doczesnosc. Wtedy
kardynal kazac mu napisac na kartce papieru slowo „Bóg” po
czym zakryl je zlota moneta i zapytal: A teraz co widzisz? –
tylko pieniadz. Ot wlasnie, zakry l on najwieksza wartosc w
twoim zyciu! To grozi ka zdemu z nas. Tymczasem najwy zsza
wartoscia zawsze pozostaje Bóg.
Inaczej sie patrzy oczyma tego swiata, a inaczej widza oczy
Boga. Ludzie proponuja spryt, sile przebicia, droge latwizny,
droge na skróty. Droge madrosci Bo zej uwa za sie za naiwna,
starodawna, a nawet glupia. Pytaja, kto by dzisiaj trwal w nieudanym ma lzenstwie, kto by dzisiaj zachowywa l wiernosc i uczciwosc malzenska, kto dzisiaj przebacza winowajcy, dochowuje
czystosci serca, kto nie szuka drogi zemsty za doznana krzywde,
kto liczy sie jeszcze ze swoim sumieniem? A jednak madrosc
Boza czyni czlowieka jasnym, spokojnym, szczesliwym na stale.
Prawdziwa ku ltura, wartosc ducha nie chodzi drogami latwizny,
nie wybiera pozorów.
Droga do Boga jest prosta. Jezus proponuje osiem blogoslawienstw – tak bardzo dostepnych, nawet dla slabych, ulo mnych ludzi. Odwage pójscia ta droga daje sam On, sila jest Jego
Slowo i Eucharystyczny Chleb, pomoca szczera, dziecieca mo dlitwa .Ubodzy duchem maja wstep do nieba!
ks. Jerzy

ST. STANISLAUS
“PLAY OF DANIEL”
This weekend artists from the Oberlin
Conservatory of Music will present a
fully staged musical production of “The
Play of Daniel,” a 13th century drama
highlighting 2 events from the trials of
the Old Testamnet prophet, Daniel,
namely “The Writing on the Wall” and
“The Lions’ Den” ...the latter featuring
three lions throat singing a unique and
intimidating polyphonic roar. Just when
you thought you heard everything!!!!!!!
Come enjoy this musical spectacle this
weekend. Otherwise you’ll have to catch
it in Boston or Oberlin over the next few
weeks. Free Will offering.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION SUNDAY
As a sign of our deep gratitude, the priests and staff would like to invite the lectors, eucharistic ministers, ushers, choir members, church cleaners, and sacristans to
an Appreciation Day this Sunday. We will gather in the church at 3:00 PM for prayer
and singing. Following this, there will be a thank-you dinner in the Social Center.
The whole parish is invited to the church. But if you are one of the volunteers working as lectors, eucharistic ministers, ushers, choir members, church cleaners, adult
funeral servers and sacristans, you are invited to the dinner. On behalf of a grateful
parish community — THANK YOU!
DZIEÑ WSPÓLNOTY WOLONTARIATU
Wielk¹ si³¹ naszej wspólnoty parafialnej jest zaanga¿owanie ogromnej liczby
wolontariuszy w ¿ycie modlitewne, wspólnotowe czy w ka¿d¹ inn¹ formê pos³ugi.
Dok³adna liczba tej grupy trudna jest do okreœlenia; na pewno idzie ona w setki.
Trudno te¿ w s³owach wyraziæ wszystkim wdziêcznoœæ za pomoc i ofiarnoœæ.
Czynimy to poprzez modlitwê. Ale pragniemy tak¿e, abyœmy mieli okazjê zobaczyæ
siê wzajemnie wszyscy razem. St¹d te¿ duszpasterze, na czele z ksiêdzem proboszczem, zapraszaj¹ na spotkanie modlitewno-towarzyskie wszystkich lektorów,
szafarzy Eucharystii, kolektorów, chórzystów, grupy sprz¹taj¹ce i dekoruj¹ce oraz
zakrystianów w niedzielê, 30 stycznia na godz. 3:00 po po³udniu. Najpierw bedzie
w kosciele czesc modlitewna tego spotkania, a póŸniej przed³u¿ymy go o obiad w
Social Center. W celu potwierdzenia swej obecnoœci prosimy o kontakt z koordynatorami poszczególnych grup. Mamy nadziejê, ¿e wszyscy spotkaja siê na
prze¿ywanie wdziêcznoœci i radoœci w to niedzielne popo³udnie. Ju¿ teraz duszpasterze za pos³ugê i ka¿dy rodzaj dobra ofiarowanego na rzecz parafii sk³adaj¹ serdeczne Bóg zap³aæ!

LIL BROS SUPERBOWL PARTY!
Sunday, February 6, the world will
know whether the Patriots or the Ea gles are the best football team in the
country. Every year for the past six
years, the Lil Bros Club has sponsored
a Superbowl party , and last year they
opened it up to adults as well. It was
so much fun for everyone (except, pe rhaps, Janet Jackson…) that they are
repeating it for this year.
The party and game-watching will
be in the convent building. Doors will
open at 5:00 PM, Food will include
ribs, sub sandwiches, chicken, salads,
snacks, and lots of other goodies. Beer
will be provided for adults, pop for the
kids. Mike Leahy will bring the pro jection TV system again, giving us one
of the largest screens in all of Cleve land!
The admission is $20 for adults 21
and over, $10 for kids, and this ni cludes not only the food and beverages,
but cash prize “squares” for adults,
and for kids a chance to win t-shirts,
caps, etc. Half time will feature a
chance to play some basketball in our
gym.
This will be a fun way for fathers
and sons, uncles and nephews, and just
plain old buddies the spend this great
tradition.. To reserve a place, please
call the rectory at 341-9091 by Thursday, February 3.

ZAPROSZENIE NA SPOTKANIE
Ka¿dy cz³owiek najlepiej czuje siê we wspólnocie; dobrze nam gdy jesteœmy razem.
Jeszcze lepiej gdy ³¹czy nas wspólna wiara i wspólna tradycja. Umacniaj¹c nasze wiêzy
parafialne, a szczególnie odwo³uj¹c siê do polskich korzeni uczyniliœmy pewn¹ tradycj¹
nasze poœwi¹teczne spotkania dla ludzi aktywnie anga¿uj¹cych siê podczas polskiej
Mszy Œw. Nasze najbli¿sze spotkanie modlitewno-towarzyskie odbêdzie siê w
niedzielê 6 lutego. Rozpoczniemy go o godz. 3:00 po po³udniu, nabo¿eñstwem w
naszym koœciele œw. Stanis³awa, a dalej bêdziemy kontynuowaæ w dolnej sali naszej
szko³y parafialnej. Na to spotkanie zaproszeni s¹ cz³onkowie chóru, ministranci z rodzicami, lektorzy, kolektorzy i szafarze Eucharystii. Spotkajmy siê wraz ze swymi rodzinami. W tym roku czêœæ modlitewn¹ poprowadzi ks. Dr Krzysztof Koprowski z parafii
œw. œw. Piotra i Paw³a.

BAPTISM PREPARATION
Remember that if you intend to have
your child baptized, both parents need to
have attended a preparation session beforehand. The next scheduled date in
Slavic Village is: February 6, 2005:
1:30 PM - Immaculate Heart of Mary call
341-2734 for reservations.

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY
The following men of our parish are serving our country and ask for your prayers.
Paul Trickett, with the National Guard serving in Baghdad, Kevin Preseren who is
serving with the Navy and Michael Morrow with the US Army in Iraq. Please pray for
all our military so that they may return safely.

GO BACK TO SCHOOL!
This week is Catholic Schools Week. Part of the celebration includes an “Open
House” after the Sunday Masses, until 1:00 PM. All are invited to tour the school
and wander the halls. Don’t worry, nobody will be sent to the Principal’s Office for
being bad!
The ministry of Catholic education is one of the most important forms of outreach
our parish undertakes. We have every reason to be proud of our school. Most of our
graduates continue in Catholic high school, and many of them receive honors when
they move on. Countless thousands of people have benefited from their education at
Saint Stanislaus, and many owe their success to the foundation laid here long ago.
Even today, our school is strong and vibrant, with over three hundred young souls
coming through our doors each day.

COMMUNITY NEWS
TRANSFIGURATION SCHOLARSHIP. Families of European-ethnic heritage, i.e. Bohemian, Hungarian, Polish, Slovak,
etc. (but not British, Dutch, German, Irish, etc) may be eligible
for a Transfiguration Scholarship for their children attending a
Catholic elementary, Catholic high school, or Catholic college
in the 2005-2006 school year. Families must be parishioners of
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish, Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish,
or St. Stanislaus Parish (all in Cleveland); and financial need of
the family must be assessed through the Private School Aid
Service (PSAS) application available from the Catholic school
principal or pastor. The student does not have to be a top
scholar, but he/she must be in good academic standing. Transfiguration Scholarship applications are available in the rectory
office (along with the PSAS applications) if you are interested
in applying. Deadline for applying is March 1. As a reminder,
families who receive the State tuition voucher are not eligible
for any Diocesan Tuition Assistance, including the Transfiguration Scholarship.
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9, 10, and 11th
2:00 PM

9th

IMMACULATE HEART WINTER FESTIVAL. Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish is having a Winter Carnival on Friday, Feb. 4th— 6-11 PM and Saturday, Feb. 5th, 5-11 PM.
Their will be a Fish Fry from 5-8PM on Friday, and a Stuffed
Cabbage dinner on Saturday from 4-7 PM. Other ethnic foods
include potato pancakes (Fri. only), kielbasa w/kraut, cabbage
& noodles, and pierogies. Also games of chance & booths.
Chances to win top prize of $1,500.00 will also be sold. Call
216-341-2485 for more information
MARTHA WOULD BE PROUD…Thanks goes out to all the
parishioners who so graciously accommodated the guests from
our neighboring Christian churches this past Sunday. There was
so much food that we may have witnessed a miracle (“the miracle of the multiplication of pastas and bakery”) in our very own
Social Center….oh, oh..another Shrine!!!! It was wonderful to
see so many people volunteer their time, energy and talents on
such a cold Sunday, their warm smiles greeting the many
guests. A big dziêkujê ze szczerego serca to all who helped
make the day so beautiful. Bóg zap³aæ!
COLLECTION FOR LATIN AMERICA. The Diocesan
Missions in El Salvadore and Latin America are appealing for
our donations next Sunday Feb. 6th. Your generous help is extremely important. Please use the special envelopes provided
for this special collection.
FOR OUR YOUTH... The CYO and the Lil Bros Club will be
selling lottery tickets for the month of February after Saturday
and Sunday Masses this weekend. Proceeds will go to fund
youth programs in our Parish.
THE ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY
NEEDS GOOD YARN.
The Warm-up America Group needs orlon or acrylic yarn
for crocheting or knitting afghans for the needy. Place the yarn
in a bag labeled “Warm-up America” and take it to the rectory.
For those interested in joining this group– they meet on every
third Monday of the month at St. Columbkille Parish on
Broadview Road in Parma. Any questions call Donna Ciborowski at 216-398-9653.

FR. WALLY HYCLAK TO SPEAK AT HOLY NAME
CHURCH. Holy Name parish, 8329 Broadway Ave. invites
neighboring parishes to join their parishioners to hear Fr. Wally
Hyclak speak on the theme “We Walk By Faith” for the
Lenten Season. For more information please call 216-271-4242.
Refreshments will follow.
NEED FOR LITERACY TUTOR VOLUNTEERS. Seeds
of Literacy, a non– profit adult literacy organization is in need
of volunteer tutors. Seeds provides adults in Cuyahoga County
with basic education and G.E.D. preparation free of charge. We
need your help! By donating just a little of your time and expertise you can help someone learn the skills they need to compete
and advance in society. Become a tutor and help someone down
the path to success. Call 216-651-4302. Seeds of Literacy is an
educational ministry initiated by the Sisters of St. Joseph of
Cleveland, Ohio. The project’s focus is to help adults in need of
assistance in reading, writing, and math to improve their ability
to function, compete, and advance in society in an atmosphere
of Christian care and compassion.
ST. PROCOP RUMMAGE SALE. The Holy Name Society of
Saint Procop Parish, 3181 West 41 in Cleveland, will be hosting a
Rummage Sale on February 5, 2005 from 9 AM– 4 PM in Uhlir
Hall on the Parish grounds. There will be refreshments and bakery
for sale. For more information call 216-631-0365.
PERMANENT MEMORIAL GIFT Why not give a gift that
will last longer than any material gift you can give? Have a Memorial Brick engraved to honor someone you love, living or
deceased, and placed in our Peace Garden this spring. To place
your order, come to the rectory during business hours 9:00 to
5:00 PM Monday thru Friday.
ST. LOUIS PARISH ALUMNI. St Louis Parish located at
2463 Taylor Road in Cleveland Heights is looking for alumni
of their school. If you are one or know of someone who graduated from St. Louis School please contact 216-382-0033.

